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J"tm. FOR SALE

?**^E- Op« y.ebfnnan plano.Üy ."used, practically good -»»<
'Will a«e4 obeap; also second(jtO LeateiVptano lu first class

at a bargain. Willis *
i. Itlpclriey Building, Aii-
9. >*; 1--r-One good mule, one good

fe, Stock can be seen at
Stable«. For further In-
apply fo Cheshire pr J.
g at Qdhnty Supervisor's

' ; 3-26-tf
-1-,

WAISTS
.the ladles to know that

the best curling fluid that
Night. On sale at Martin's
re or Garvin Barber Shop.

.00 per bottle. D. C. Garvin

Typewriter purchasers,
over 200 new rebuilt, and

hand t) pewrlters for quick
«9. AU makes. Price
eauest. 3. K. Crayton ft

arlotte, N. C.
m8-tf .

Boya between the ages of 12
to .act UB agents for the. An¬
imally Intelligencer tn «very
0 South Carolina. A good

arin be offered to
BOYS. Your friends
subscribe, to thia paper
week Pally and Sunday,

call Circulation Manager,
orson Daily Intelligencer,
' '8..C, \J: s-jitr

expert bookkeeper, a
"My Town." Age 8«.

Comunícate with
-ogre ot the tnteiii-

. Dh

rWMVS .-ñprri muni wiii un.

t'soh Main sireet for the. man
'Wanta to opon business In that1

All interested parties]
promptly addreaa "Bulld-

of The InielUgoecer. t-jStf]
1er Hale-5 passenger 1

tine car-almost a« good ss
rs, fdr quick sale on easy
Address, "Atito" care of The

fr****» ; " 3-24-tfj

tm. OF ^EoHA-rC: gATIB
i*OF SOuri* CAROLINA,

of Anderson. j
ft ed! Common Pleas.

It. Hannie, T. C, Haynie andHeyhhV infants, by theirpBl tltem. C; fi. Cooley,
tintura,

¡ató VB,iSaST.' llâiiùîi ¿s ^¿ee&ior o! ice
meat of J.. L.. Hay- I
* as testamentary IÂP'&aïÎ'fe'hrtîf?, defendant.

idi erder of -ale &>&ht-S>J|£§S se« ¿a SsÜ-sdsy te
tOltf, in front of the CourtJfcît the city of Anderson, 8. C..
1 hours ot aale, the real-désertced as follows, to wit:

or paree), of, land ta
»on county,
5¡425)"aerea
ianda of
or former-^
B. Haynie

g the sumo
¿.James L. Haynta-ny'April 15th, 1892. recorded

»,p«ce in Book 0. ft. Q., page
ob 'bid'to be received
Twelve hundred and

"-"rn, If.tenma of
with, in be re-
"-cbaaei. ,

papers.

mi ¿Ut loferee.

raMprr teachers* «tiftñinetton ;wUJ be

Hgvae in "AolBBBRKr-, t<ÄcherK

|o^^^*^^>at%»&^t^f^^^^^^^ and sUnd

;/-'iv"' r vented lu mo

...-jtoAay' j^.lBjul-

bf.iBarefP"HifiBwB^ OM^eal"

Mfg ^gotít^ .ffrem* .af sale cash,
-3L MkiSTH}2riG£R. fihaectttor.

¿¿0*. «t i#n i« the Cwurí
" T:^r^^'>ÍJ^ K^saibea-

f fmM^^ta** 4»f *ach. af*****}*. maHe

*c WlnatW' Sa^Kn.' Au-'titor.

president-Elect Kins rd
Is Given a Good Name |

Superintendent Swearingen Says l"hal Anderson College Has Made
A Find tn.Getting; This IV; .t: fur IlSwHt nt!

V¿ÜtfÍMI»*l VJV IKIUIJ ¡Ul Tl. I junkin
Iiiin iii close contact with a largemajority of superintendents and
principals.

His executive ability was thor¬
oughly recognized by thc Win¬
throp* trustees who entrusted to
him that college hr several impor¬
tant crises. ' As-teacher, scholar,
and Christian gentleman Dr. Ki¬
nard is preeminently the right
man for the place.

J. H. Swcùiîngen. jColumbia, S. C., MarcM 25, 1914. i

. . Kditor.The Intelligencer: The. His atendance aí educational .njItrustPfts of Anderson College are conventions and his.work in State hlt.. _i. i i - J. _ Aj.-t-ir-l'U V. « M Ii; I ll I ll lit IV. VI Uj'.MI lllv.ll

selection of Dr..James 1!. Kinard
as President of thc Institution.
Their high «deal of scholarship
and service^ fdr'the institution is
wvsM represented in the thrnining,
experience, taste arid educational
standard of the new president.

He .is thoroughly familiar with
educational conditions in South
Carolina. His long service at
Winthrop College.'has given him
a. wide acquaintance among the
test women teachers in the state.

Everybody Much Pleased
With the New President

The Selection of Jae. P. Kinara1 to be the Head of Anderson Collage*]
Well Received all Over the St tte. The College is Enthusiastic

The announcement of the election,
of Jumes P. Kinard to the presidency
Of Anderson college, has nun: u pro¬found tjapreaSfon ul? over Sont!» Caro¬
lina,'te/ Dr. Kinard has been promt-
nelly bofora the.people for a number
of years. He ls respected, bonored,
und followed by his profession. He ls
substanUal tn character. Arm In bis
method of Instruction and scholarly
and manly In person. The congratu¬
lations ¡have poured In upon Ander¬
son college,
This paper received Tuesday hight

congratulations from Rrost., D. B.
Johnson, W. H. Hand, Patterson Ward-
law aa ¡i other educators and wo printtoday a strong statement from J. E.
Swearlogon, the state superintendent
of education, who visited the college"recently;". We arc informed that An¬
drew' C. Moore, president of tho Uni

Y 'isity of South Carolina also flied
his congratulations, but the telegraph
o'iico iiad dosed.

In a lotter tn the editor o'.Tbf In¬
telligencer Dr. Kinard says: "1 am
conting to Anderson with the full de¬
termination to do my best for An¬
derson college,"
When .Dr. VineB, the president? of

tlic collego announced tn college chap¬el exercises that the board of trustees
had found a good man and e strong
man for. the permanent president of
the institution, thore was a sponta¬
neous on«, buna of enthusiasm, for
some of the teachers at the college
had been pupils of Dr. Kinard and
they Vriew "what a eplondid man Ho
ls. The student body .also cheered
ino announcement of tho gift ot a
home , for the president, the gracious
act r»f Chas. 8. ffullivaa, who has al-

l

This la the model of the remekabl 3 equestrian statue in the state ca Sit
Wefiington RuckstuW, thc ¿iii w>r, got posa which is so wefi'ità

tfé&i cavalryman who tana; ßht the world how to ds* cave

.ady «lon«' eo much' for thc college
y giving thc gymnasium outfit, and
thcr thing.* too numerous lo he men-
onod.
Pr <1 M; Burnett, who >»as been
ponding tho Summer« '.II \S'«-at»-rii
ortli Carolina near t!Íe tummer home jf Dr. K! lard, wat! oux ot th«' mont
ht'.UIHiastlc AndcrF.on^ltizeiis when

. learned of thc uction of thc hoard,
lc deélajwd thal Kinord will Im a jiilndid ci'iycii for Anderson outaiduJ
r UJS<«OHCR;> i[f|llailon, an fl. ttl«? ¡Mrsj'
mid willi: IM^'WJÍU rccofWdíhHre. k
W. ii. Steele, tram disput'inr of Hie
lite lüdge railway and Jolm A. X 'ely'W) le i)U-;iii< ;,,-. inVnager ot til» All-
mod Ha'Mw&r.tr are Hock 11 i I -
a:is who know l>r. Kimmi well. Mr.
t el ? un Dr. Kfnard on his flying|bit recently .ind *aB>gr'-vTJy. vUnin-

!l t«> know tnat flmre'wasV HMffpeV
) Kel him herc aa a citizen. .Mr.'
tool« nays that tho. ejtl/rn.i <<f Hock
ill an» vej v much ..Jovu wûh liri
¡nani and his'niinilwtod-'ttc pfMlWsl
splendid future for Anderson eol-
Ue in th" h ind.-', of thin distinguished
locator.

MlaÎPRÂ' '

SUBJECT LÜST NIGHT
Evangelist Ware's Sermon Full of
ISound Gospel-"Sence--Go

Out Tonight

S^ainng'pVa^^
hrlstian ohurctrlggr flight tn-frnnther-
lOSt enfmimf'lng' .oj^lpiioc _^Mrs. Ware stpg most effectively,
Don't Forget ni PrjJi".nt the opening
t the /scryh e JWtJtpcr u jcimd^rH.Sometime, SOIIUMKIKISO,'' . lUif.li-.wore,
ell recelv fd.
Audiences are increasing ,<luc to ad¬
nu lng interest. -"**..*
On th«« subject last.night, Mr. Ware
»ld that for prayef/.tp succeed, tho
lediatoiship nf Christ must he recog-Izcd, must be offered .T/ith righteous
eart must bo brief (if public pray- j
r. and must h >? modest, devotional
nd fervent.* Ile said fïïât. the Irish-
inn breaks the rock with his mallet
n his kiv»es, so on our knees, we
hould pray for God's blessing in pro-cnilng the Gospel that will break
In frbm human hearts. Not the ai 1th-
tetlc of prayer-«ow1 roany; not Ke¬rnetry-how long:;' not rhetoric-
ow eloquent; not music-how sweet:
ot logic-how nrcumentative; but fer.,
ency sustain ed» fflj^áío anil know--,1
finge determines' tfm,ß^-fad 'bf Ghrls-
lan prayer. vr«B^SSf?a't'.'Jf,offered,0 is to bo obewär lp 'spirit arid in
act, before our nfira eau, ftp effccl-
.e. offered in llU n»meY ','7Tonight .tho RuSwpV ls'." "Water.
Hood and Splrlt^3H«Mrr-. 'Ware will
lng another beauUfút'Volediión:
'ha.o * V.,"r" *'

THEMAGISTRATE
:ierk of Court Says That B. F.

IWilson ts Now Official In-
" stead of Sullivan

jara,?-* '\\ Pearm .ir:, .-i-rV- r.f court.
» now recognizing li. 'P. Wilson as
nagistrat? for tnl's elf^ Instead of
L D r?nlHv«r ns has been-Ute case
«n elofore. Thete seems to bave bçônconsiderable misunderstanding about
his matter, arid Tor nonie tinte no oao
las known Just "who ls who" or why.Phe wrangle canters around'the word-
ng of the law that the Magistrate is
1 pointed by the Governor but must
ie conflremed by the Sonate and the

Sae condition has existed in several
er countlos of South Carolina.

Mr. Sullivan, waa appointed by the
ipvernor, but baa not beeb confirmed
:y thc general assembly before lt ad-
oitrned and Mr. 1 'arman takes the
lositloij that Mr. \\ i.son 1" how Magis-rate until hin successor'ia appointedry'the governor and codfirémcd hythetenate.

al tro»* « C^^tá^i
owp to the follow
hry as infantry

ï
FOß A CLEM Clïï

ORGANIZED EFFORT MADE
FOR HOUSE-CLEANÏNG'

APRIL 6jtO 10 DATE
ig : ;.

To Be Observed in Anderson ats

"Clean-Up and Paùni-Up"

mm ?

rr.

An enthusiastic meeting was belfl at
ibo chamber et commerce yesterday
morning ut M o'clock for the parpo».?
of making arrangements for a "cleat.-
Hp" week for Anderson. Those taking
an active part in the conference wer»;
Porter A. Whalcy, secretary of the An-'
derson chamber of commerce, Dr.
Krank Ashmore, chairman of the
Hoard of Health, F. M. Burnett, acere,
tary of the Auderson Y. M. C. A., Mrs.
Huftm Pant, Mrs. Carrie Mei'. Patrick,
Mrs. J. L. Trlbble. Mrs. E. W. Brown
of the Ludias' Civic Association,
Health Officer Campbell and Ernest
Dugan, lt was?an interesting meeting
.n-tayery respect.
v. 4**l«an up^' ^eok for Andersou will,be started .Onjf'Aprll . ? and continues
thorugh Ajárl.l' 10 and during that time
un efforVi$Bl be made to have the citycjeaavaíí. from "garrett to cellar," leav-
Wfc-anothlng undone Unit will muke for
.a. brighter and-prettier city.

At the meeting yesterday various
phases OT the'"work were discussed; a
slogan*was adopted this betog, "I *wllh
will, ydtt?" and* lt w as determined to

'e'n'lfRt''t!ie services of everyman, wo-
'nián anff'cWla'in tho city In the work
of cleaning up and painting, up.

It was determined to purchase a
large pu an tit y of buttons bearing thc
slogan already mentioned and also to
secure a number of sllfles^foc. the va¬
rious -picture shows of the advert
rising the coming event. The hier-
i<:'ui7uis of tb s city will bs requested
ito add the slogan to the benoni of all
advertisements they place in the pa¬
pers.
'F. M. Burnett was selected as chair¬
man of the meeting held .yesterday;
and to continue in thia work until
¿vTív: tbs ~G7k ls completed .and Mr.
Burnett announced the following com¬
mittee. Porter A. Whhiey. Dr. Frank
Ashmore and Alderman Elmore. Pub¬
licity committee, Mrs. Carrie McC.
Patrick apd Watson Bell; School visi¬
tation: committee, Dr. W. H. Nardin
and Prof. E. C. McGants.
The matter of offering prizes in the

coming event was discussed at some
length and great'difference of opinion
was expressed.; ¡i However, - this will

Srobábly be decided, by offering a tro-
hy -cup to tbj one block in the city

outdistancing, all the other .blocks In
the clean-up *io*k.:^ Thia Jia». po* yet, Jbest! 'dsSnétsly. ¿etermíucd upes, but
lt is presumed thatthia^action. will bc
taken. f~Another meeting of the ¡ones inter¬
ested ,n the: work will take place In.pthe parlors of, the .Y. M. C." A., next'
Monday morning at 10 o'clock nt
which time tho report» will "be had
from the, committees and tho final
plans made for the work. >

INTERURBAN AND

vpartenburg Attorney Says Kb
Line is the Friend of the

Traveling Men

That the Piedmont ft Northern line <

la really a friend tor the traveling mau
ia weil known lu Anderson among the
traveling salesmen of this city or the '.
"drummers" aa they are popularly .

known and tor that reason the follow-
ing Interview with Sam J.r Nicholls br
Sparranburg; which recently appeared I
in the Spartanburg Herald, will be of «
interest hore:

"S. J. Nichols, attorney for the -

Greenville. Spartanburg and Anderson'
Railway company, stated that no road
.which comes Into Spartanburg has
nlore at heart the interests of the trav¬
elling men than the ''Interurban." "Wc
have been the pioneers In this
section," said MV.'Nléholla. "In having
a mileage book which is pulled on our
cars, in addition tip that we allow any .number'ot persons to ride qn the same
liook. This, ot" course, has been of
great assistance tb the travelling men1,

*

aa several of tho boys going out to¬
gether can buy one book and sll use lt,and in that way it stops'a large out-
lay of money which would have io;beexpended if each man bad to buy hf»
Individua! book. Another f'aturo of
our mileage hook i> that w«rseli %
worth of mileage ior |5, instead of the$20 booka Which other railroads put .

on. This, of coarse, la a great savingto travelling men on acount of the
fact that they do not.have to Invest so
much money at one timer

"In my .opinion the. G., S. & A. in of"
great benefit, especially to the men onthe road, for the simple reason'thar 1
we have ataHobB at almost all ooints
Where fny business can be done, and
w« exnect to run trains on such tMhettV "

ule» that you can gti from and get neéfc w
to headquarters at almost any time Ol' "

the day. v

I have said'befóte, we r¿an* ^thar <he su^eW' nf dur roka a«2«
p»'x«s largely upon the patronage 'gívJ ""

w R by the travelling »rn, and we
»und ready and willing at any tm>^oau>thl|y^te 4t|^n tor their com¬
fort abd accommodation. » i

. nur road wilt O:MB» up wlfhin .thevy,
freight «od passenger servier. wè'tl
have a 1 per cent, grade and our trama *
caa handle as many aa 80 freight cars,1which ta possibly as matty aa any ;
in the country ia able to pay over lt» ti
roadbeds.
"in.addition to this we ire all ra-'

miliar with Mr. Duke's warehouse
poiition, which. «Ken put teto opHon, will brina; cotton from all over d

i ZEäi fi VA i< .I-« ..;
. Do You4ieali^lIiuî'l8' ,..9x
'> ' Spring?\
-<?.'..' GciyonrWFëlt^at'MOÔ ' *ptt»W

r I lead Off Headaches flexible u Ä .

S'
.,y

'
_: / g"? '

Be a Bjt Curious. To Show ' B -

B. . i BBI Themis a Measure. § . ..
raH ''o '* ': HI T. L. CELY 00. 1? ... Wm tm

5 9B

"BURBANK" YOUR GARDEN ii.

''I take pride in ni> garden, lt is one of my greatest pleasures." "t-
rhese arc the words wcsrvioften hear from the true lover of How- -"?
rs--the amount of pride and pleasure depending entirely oipon
iow much the garden .differs from the "ordinary garden variety." >,
Vhon you plant .this Spring. "Bur- ciscO.^hé solè dlBtributér ot ordinal '

latik" your garden,-msk«* it different. Burbank horticulture- production. > . ihi
["he wonderful creations of the'great The coat ot original Luther Burbank"- ...

..uther Burbank tn 'your' garden win" seeds 1B db'more-than what you bave *. .?

¿.kc- it different; " ; to pay'for seeds nf:good quality: Look
'all in today and look over our origl- over the varieties we'carry. You will «'
tal Luther Burbank, seeds.., Ours la find jnst the flower you want for your SJhd «Inly store that' enjoys the prlvi- farden-flowers rare in coloring, In
cge of aelling them to you, as we are Bise ¿nd^form-fa ;ShoW' garden,>One '

he excludive repre*entat|;'es of The that will be a continuous Joy tô you I j .

.uthor Burbank Comparty, T^rah? throughout;ihe spring nnd "Ruminer. '.
.

.-~ *

: . : c .

H ÏMÉaV " With every $1.00 purchase we will I .

?? ?^s%. give you a copy of 'The Culture of ,
" Flowers, Fruits and VegeUblcs.'V'i^s^^fisP^^ ^ written by Luther Burbank tónaelfV Jef^m^Sm^fM^LWtÊmmi QlÁiL\ T,*la Soil3 Guarantees An Origina

TP TfcF MFFTI
"' r v ,» .-. ????.'.'.rr :. .

1 .}.: .". "." \7¿ /;,?'?V\i? a iTTuini c jcLxf ..a,*3f*/i a^tajrfc^r'. '^;,T^IR!-^,^ri'«».^f ^TOasawa-tRHiá u -:",
... « ?? ..fe. xl? K. , ly- , -ttl*? ls- .-. *.

. ..-v- , 1«,let us show you our, stock before yoju buy.
We carry a comp]^, stock of all kinds. Also Har- «

ness, Whips and Röjjes.
¿nu.

ty'e hâve some extra;';,good values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal tertns and courteous-'treatment',-
ro ali. ia tS%\¿hy \\

..Pi '^W-1^**-!1*
II Ul ' v

ANnRRSON.L* SOUTH r.AROÎIMA---.^-? fr ç :-r ^-p- :-

J_L'-IL. í'lLL1JiIJIII L... J.i._iL-^U-aw.,.y..
> /S^'V ..

'"

S 0111 0111 ?A>'& TH? fÎTTLS '
;

vli^W^ - :^ when sba. eatcmoa sight .of ;enr can'11^*3j3 .... . . i, .- dies, and, her mother-weil, 'abs ¡ \JKjVV ..' ''.' '. iniúua íiíí "¿lio dm^n'i Hájr iu- 'Ajli tba, J i/&ËÇs£jk\ 'J0K newest aorta of cohfeptlQna--a1t|tresb> ,V
/ A^a/ttSS-',,'^V-kVi you »a^ be sure-grace our counter«, V/J"

. ahbweaiiea.attd allow window* PoundV Jf^»J\m\\ WW v'' 'i'-packages of Sella at 80, coota, etc.,

^ Ice Cream Parlor.
--- ?'' 'HB'j "¡L-' .'? -L.l--.'.'.J.1..'? Nüüli,m.-..

^^^^^^^^^^ IU^IH^^ i :'.'^teT^''*^2«^fl*n* "Wl;^^'^orSP**
us a^uMtVwfu^f'rtofté*t?dt¿B^ aod (: "

Ipi'south to be stored along.the line protect on the statp of

"Ia my Judgment we have Just be- interior Lane. These projects oon-un.^and ih* rse4 fcepes at eçms fa- cern tho nse of waters for the' col-ansräeto t» be u sjreAt factor in th« otado river and Ita tributaries. Bryanpbdilding of in Jiistry m tlie south." »sea mers compltcatfona srUh Mexico
_;_ - i if tbeae waters aro used, because they **

'?
in part are depended anon by the ino'Secretary of Stafo Bryan has held colonist* "Japan- ia phurHng in tho Im-

p every irrigation and -.WBBfcmaiion I perlai Valley.


